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Household Growth, 1991-2016
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To date, the number of housing units built in Canada in the 1990s stands in marked contrast to the vigorous activity of thee
1980s. From a peak of nearly 246,0100 in 1987, housing starts fell to 111,000 in 1995, the lowest output since 1960, and
averaged 149,0100 per year from 1991 through 1995.

Is the recent steep decline in residential construction indicativ
of the long-run outlook for housing? While annual variation in
housing demand is largely the product of factors related to busines
cycles and the genera! state of the economy, demand in the long-ru
can ultimately be traced to changes in the size, age structure, and
overall tendency of the population to form households. Household
growth — the major source of housing demand —occurs as the
population grows and ages, and as social and economic forces alte
preferences for different living arrangements.1

This Research and Development Highlight provides an
overview of some findings from a forthcoming CMHC report on
household growth projections for Canada and the provinces in the
period 1991-2016.2 These projections illustrate how household
growth would vary given different assumptions about where and ho
Canadians choose to house themselves over the next twenty years
Cette publication est aussi disponible en fran9ais sous le titre Perspectives long terme du log em ent :augmentatiori des ménages,
1991-2016.

1 Although household growth (the net increase in the number of households) is typically the major determinant of the requirement for new
dwelling units, other factors — such as the need to replace units lost from the housing stock, to adjust for additional units created within the
existing stock, and to allow for a normal number of vacant units — also influence the number of new units required.

2 Projections refer so the middle of the year. thus, the projection period extends from July 1, 1991, to  July 1, 2016. References so particular
periods, such as 1996-2001. are understood to mean from the middle of the first year to the middle of the last.
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Householdgrowthprojectionsweredevelopedfrom custompopulationprojectionsspecified
by CMFIC andproducedby StatisticsCanada.Theprincipalassumptionsunderlyingthese
populationprojectionswerethefollowing:

• acontinuationof currentfertility levels(1.7birthsperwoman);
• amediumincreasein life expectancy;
• acontinuationof currentimmigrationlevels(205,000peryear).
Populationprojectionsweretransformedinto householdgrowthprojectionsby applying

differentassumptionsabouttherateatwhichCanadiansform households.Assumptionswere
basedonhistoricaltrendsduringdifferentperiods.Thehigh scenarioassumesastronger
overallhouseholdformationtrend,particularlyamonggenerationscurrentlyundertheageof
forty, thanthelow andmediumscenarios,whicharefoundedon weakerhistoricaltrends.To
date,householdformationby thoseunderforty haslaggedbehindthelevelsachievedby
precedinggenerations.

All scenariospoint to atendencyforhouseholdgrowth to declineinCanadaoverthelong-mn.
Annualhouseholdgrowth in 1991-1996is projectedtoaverageabout147,000,alevel
consistentwith therecentpaceofresidentialconstniction.Accordingto thelow scenario,this
level will thendeclinegraduallyoverthenexttwentyyears.In contrast,boththemediumand
highscenariosshowhouseholdgrowth rising in 1996-2001beforedroppingin lateryears.
Growthunderthemediumscenariowill raisethetotalnumberof householdsin Canadafrom
approximately10.3million in 1991 to 14.1 million in 2016.

Low 147.300 140.800 141.700 139,200 134,300

Medium 147,300 160,800 157.800 154,600 148,800

High 147,300 175,500 168,500 163,700 157,200
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Themajorfactorunderlyingthedownwardtrendin
householdgrowthin thelong-runis decliningpopulation
growth,largelytheproductof anagingpopulation.The
averageannualrateof populationgrowthis expectedto drop
fromjustunder1.3 percentin 1991-1996to 0.8percentin
2011-2016.Theagingof thepopulationmeansthatthe
majority of thelargebabyboomgroupeitheralreadyhaveor
shortlywill haveformedindependenthouseholds.

OtherFindings

Thefollowing resultsareevidentin all scenarios.
• Householdswill continueto shrinkinsize,but not

asrapidly asin thepast.Between1961and1991,
thesizeof theaverageCanadianhouseholddropped
from 4 to 2.7persons.Accordingto CMHC’s
projections,averagehouseholdsizewill rangefrom
2.5 to 2.6in 2016.

• Thenumberofnon-familyhouseholds(people
living aloneorwithotherunrelatedindividuals)
will growmorerapidly thanthenumberof family
households.Thecompositionof householdswill
thereforecontinueto shift in thedirectionof
non-traditionalhouseholdtypes.

• Agingof thebabyboom,combinedwith the
difficult labourmarketfacingyoungCanadians,
will dampenhouseholdgrowthamongthoseundertheageof 45.From 1991 to
2011,thenumberof householdsheadedby thisgroupwill actuallydecline.Positive
householdgrowthwill not returnto thisagegroupuntil theperiod 2011-2016.

• Theownershiprateforall householdswill rise,butatadiminishingpace,before
levellingoff aftertheturnof thecentury.Thepatternis indicativeof theagingof the
population,aswellastheabove-notedgrowthin non-familyhouseholds.Non-family
householdsaremore likely to rentthanfamily households.
Households

will continue

to shrink in

size, but not

as rapidly as

in the past.
Theprojectionsdescribedaboveshowconsiderablydifferentpossibilitiesfor householdgrowth
after 1996.Accordingto thelow projection,growthwill declinemoderatelyfrom current
sluggishlevels,but nonethelesswill exceedthedepressedvolumeof housingstartsin 1995by
ahealthymargin.In contrast,mediumandhighprojectionsindicatepotentialforareboundin
householdformationin 1996-2001,followedby resumptionof agradualdeclineoverthe
long-run.Scenariosillustratehowgrowthwouldvary underdifferentassumptionsabouthow
Canadianswill housethemselvesin comingyears.Projectionsdo notreflect thecyclicaleffects
of economicfactorsbutratherasetof long-termandlargely demographicassumptions.
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ThisResearchandDevelopmentHighlightpresents
selectedresultsfrom TheLong-TermHousing
Outlook:HouseholdGrowthin Canadaandthe
Provinces,1991-2016.aforthcomingCMHC
report.Projectionsweredevelopedfor individual
provincesandsubsequentlyaggregatedtoproduce
Canada-widetotals.Foreachprovince,six
alternativeprojectionsweregenerated.Thesix
resultedfrom combiningtwointerprovincial
migrationscenarios onefavouringthewestern
provincesandthesecondthecentralprovinces—
with threealternativehouseholdformation
assumptions.Thelatterassumptionsincorporate
resultsof researchon theimpactof labourmarket
conditionson therateof householdformation
amongyoungadults.

Western Low

Western Medium

Western High

Central Low

Central Medium

Central High

Thereportcontainsacompleteaccountof
provincialandnationalprojectionsandof the
assumptionsusedto producethem.It discusses
populationtrends,householdgrowthscenarios,
householdcomposition,andtenureanddwelling
typechoices.Canadiancustomerscanorderthe
reportby calling 1-800-668-2642.Customersfrom
outsideCanadacancall 1-613-748-21003.
The Corporation assumes no liability for any damage, injury or

AGE 4 Resea
Theprojectionssummarizedin this issueof
ResearchandDevelopmentHighlightswere
producedby theSocialandEconomicPolicy and
ResearchDivision ofCanadaMortgageand
HousingCorporation(CMHC) inconsultationwith
MarketAnalysisCentre.Forfurtherinformation,
contactRogerLewis,SocialandEconomicPolicy
andResearch,at(613)748-2797.
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For moreinformationon CMHC housingresearch,
contact:
The CanadIan Housing Information Centre
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
Room Cl -200
700 Montreal Road
Ottawa,Ontario
K1AOP7
(613) 748-2367
expense that may happen as a result of this publication.
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